JMB Advising Client Package Options
JMB Novice Package: $150.00; (Most ideal for 9th- 10th grade students)
Hourly rate: $50 per hour
Sessions Included: 4 Total Sessions
 (3) 30-minute sessions
 (1) 30-minute JMB Mentor Moment session
 1-hour prep time for all (4) sessions total
Services Offered
Creation of College List

Resume Workshop

Internship Exposure

JMB Mentor Moment

JMB Sessions
(30 minutes per session)

Outcome
Exposes clients to
college options

Client Action
Top ten things
client wants in a
school
Provide a list of
activities, extracurricular or
volunteer work

JMB Action
Assistance with research
and exposure to schools

Provides clients
Create resume template,
with a tool to obtain
3 revisions, finished
internships and
resume
summer learning
opportunities
Provide clients with
Provide the
Assist with application
exposure to job
application or
process, job placement,
experience and
career interest
and researching
career fields
client has for job additional employment
opportunity
opportunities
Career exploration
Provide 3
Provide Mentor, Create
with professional in potential careers
Zoom session, Email
the client’s field of
or occupations
introduce client and
interest
that interest the Mentor prior to session,
client; Prepare
facilitate the session
questions for the
Mentor
Work time for
Accept calendar
Communicate
client to check in
invite, bring
expectations for each
and receive action completed action
working session
items
items

JMB Advising Client Package Options
JMB Intermediate Package: $ 250.00;
(Most ideal for 11th grade students preparing for senior year )
Hourly rate: $50 per hour
Sessions Included: 8 Total Sessions
 (6) 30-minute sessions,
 (2) 30-minute JMB Mentor sessions max.
 1-hour prep time for all eight sessions total
Services Offered
Creation of College List

Resume Workshop

Internship Exposure

College Essay Review/
Personal Statement

Scholarship Resource
Support

Outcome
Exposes clients to
college options

Client Action
Top ten things
client wants in a
school

JMB Action
Assistance with research
and exposure to schools;
Final list for senior year
applications
Create resume template,
3 revisions, finished
resume

Provides clients
Provide a list of
with a tool to obtain activities, extrainternships and
curricular or
summer learning
volunteer work
opportunities
Provide clients with
Provide the
Assist with application
exposure to job
application or
process, job placement,
experience and
career interest
and researching
career fields
client has for job additional employment
opportunity
opportunities
Clients receive
Provide essay
Review essay, tools on
polished and
prompt question
revising, grammatical
revised essays for
or application
editing, and completed
college applications
question
essays
Access to
Create and keep Provide scholarships to
scholarship folder;
updated
be added to folder based
both renewable and
scholarship
on client’s academic
one time
folder
profile, interests,
scholarships
volunteer work

JMB Mentor Moment

Career exploration
with professional in
the client’s field of
interest

JMB Sessions
(30 minutes per session)

Work time for
client to check in
and receive action
items

Provide 3
potential careers
or occupations
that interest the
scholar; Prepare
questions for the
Mentor
Accept calendar
invite, bring
completed action
items

Provide Mentor, Create
Zoom session, Email
introduce client and
Mentor prior to session,
facilitate the session

Communicate
expectations for each
working session

JMB Advising Client Package Options
JMB Elite Package: $ 350.00; (Most ideal for graduating 12th grade students)
Hourly rate: $50 per hour
Sessions Included: 10 Total Sessions
 (8) 30-minute sessions,
 (2) 30-minute JMB Mentor sessions max.
 2-hour prep time for all eight sessions total
Services Offered
Creation of College List

Outcome
Exposes clients to
college options

Client Action
Top ten things
client wants in a
school

College Application
Process

Completed
applications for
college

Resume Workshop

Provides clients
with a tool to obtain
internships and
summer learning
opportunities

Provide names
and links of
colleges/postsecondary
programs client
plans to apply to
Provide a list of
activities, extracurricular or
volunteer work

Internship Exposure

Provide clients with
exposure to job
experience and
career fields

College Essay Review/
Personal Statement

Clients receive
polished and
revised essays for
college applications

Provide the
application or
career interest
they have for job
opportunity
Provide essay
prompt question
or application
question

JMB Action
Assistance with
research and exposure
to schools; Final list for
senior year applications
Step-by-step
application process
help for up to 3
applications

Create resume
template, 3 revisions,
finished resume

Assist with application
process, job placement,
and researching
additional employment
opportunities
Review essay, tools on
revising, grammatical
editing, and completed
essays

Scholarship Resource
Support

Financial Aid Award
Review

JMB Monthly Tracker

JMB Mentor Moment

JMB Sessions
(30 minutes per session)

Access to
scholarship folder;
both renewable and
one time
scholarships

Create and keep Provide scholarships to
updated
be added to folder
scholarship folder
based on client’s
academic profile,
interests, volunteer
work
Assist client and
Provide access to Breakdown the award
family with
copies of financial letter, remaining gap if
understanding
aid award letters applicable, and amount
financial aid needed
received
needed to attend the
to attend postschool
secondary options
Provides graduating Provide JMB with Provide tracker tool to
seniors with a guide
their school
help clients and
to be most
calendar, final
families stay organized
successful with
post-secondary
with important dates,
items needed to
options, and
deadlines, and action
complete their
potential plans for
items they should
senior year
after graduation
complete throughout
academically in
the school year
preparation for
post-secondary
education
Career exploration
Provide 3
Provide Mentor, Create
with professional in potential careers
Zoom session, Email
the client’s field of
or occupations
introduce client and
interest
that interest the
Mentor prior to
scholar; Prepare
session, facilitate the
questions for the
session
Mentor
Work time for
Accept calendar
Communicate
client to check in
invite, bring
expectations for each
and receive action
completed action
working session
items
items

JMB Advising Client Package Options
JMB Alumni Package: $100
(Most ideal for college students/pre graduate program)
Hourly rate: $50 per hour
Sessions Included: 4 Total Session
 (2) 30-minute sessions max
 (1) 30-minute JMB Mentor Moment session
 1-hour prep time for all (4) sessions total
Services Offered
College or Scholarship
Essay/Personal Statement

Outcome
Clients received
polished and
revised essays for
applications
Access to
scholarship folder

Client Action
Provide essay
prompt question
or application
question
Create and keep
updated
scholarship
folder

JMB Mentor Moment

Career exploration
with professional in
the client’s field of
interest

JMB Sessions
(30 minutes per session)

Work time for
client to check in
and receive action
items

Provide 3
potential careers
or occupations
that interest the
Client; Prepare
questions for the
Mentor
Accept calendar
invite, bring
completed action
items

Scholarship Resource
Support

JMB Action
Review essay, tools on
revising, grammatical
editing, and completed
essays
Provide scholarships to
be added to folder based
on client’s academic
profile, interests,
volunteer work
Provide Mentor, Create
Zoom session, Email
introduce client and
Mentor prior to session,
facilitate the session

Communicate
expectations for each
working session

JMB Advising Client Package Options
JMB A la Carte Packages:
(Available to any clients)
Hourly rate: $50 per hour
Services Offered
College or Scholarship
Essay/Personal Statement

Resume Workshop

Scholarship Resource
Support

Financial Aid Award
Review

JMB Mentor Moment

Outcome
Clients received
polished and
revised essays for
applications
Provides clients
with a tool to obtain
internships and
summer learning
opportunities
Access to
scholarship folder

Client Action
Provide essay
prompt question
or application
question
Provide a list of
activities, extracurricular or
volunteer work
Create and keep
updated
scholarship
folder

JMB Action
Review essay, tools on
revising, grammatical
editing, and completed
essays
Create resume template,
3 revisions, finished
resume

Provide scholarships to
be added to folder based
on client’s academic
profile, interests,
volunteer work
Assist client and
Provide access to Breakdown the award
family with
copies of
letter, remaining gap if
understanding
financial aid
applicable, and amount
financial aid needed
award letters
needed to attend the
to attend postreceived
school
secondary options
Career exploration
Provide 3
Provide Mentor, Create
with professional in potential careers
Zoom session, Email
the client’s field of
or occupations
introduce client and
interest
that interest the Mentor prior to session,
Client; Prepare
facilitate the session
questions for the
Mentor

JMB Sessions
(30 minutes per session)

Work time for
client to check in
and receive action
items

Accept calendar
invite, bring
completed action
items

Communicate
expectations for each
working session

